Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) [1] is widely used for the enteral nutrition of patients with head and neck cancer. While very safe and well toler− ated, it is not without its complications. Long−term use of PEG can lead to compli− cations requiring replacement of the gas− trostomy tube and relocation of the feed− ing tube to a new site [2, 3] . Replacing the feeding tube is an easy, straightforward procedure if done shortly after the re− moval of the old one, while relocating it to a new site requires repeat esophago− gastroscopy. However, standard peroral or transnasal introduction of the esopha− gogastroscope is not always possible in patients with head and neck cancers. Nar− rowness of the pharyngeal space in con− sequence of major head and neck surgery and radiotherapy can impede peroral feeding, which makes the patient depen− dent on feeding by gastrostomy tube for life. Replacing and relocating the gastros− tomy tube for such patients to a new site in the case of any complication cannot be done endoscopically in the usual way. The technique illustrated in l " Figure 1 and 2 allows endoscopically controlled replace− ment and relocation of the PEG feeding tube without the performance of a tradi− tional peroral esophagogastroscopy.
No general anesthesia was required. Both the gastroscope and the PEG feeding tube was passed through the former gastrosto− my opening without any difficulty. I re− commend the described technique of re− placing and relocating the PEG feeding tube for patients with head and neck can− cer, if peroral esophagogastroscopy can− not be carried out. Replacing and relocating percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube without esophagogastroscopy Figure 2 PEG feeding tube positioned well away from the infected previous gastrostomy site. Figure 1 After the PEG tube was gently pulled out by external traction from the infect− ed gastrostomy site, a standard−size esopha− gogastroscope was inserted via the same gas− trocutaneous tract to perform gastroscopy. A new site was selected well away from the in− fected previous stoma and a normal pull−back PEG was carried out, except that the string was pulled out and the new PEG feeding tube was inserted through the old gastrostomy open− ing. A "second−look" gastroscopy was also car− ried out easily, causing no discomfort for the patient. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
